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A chart 1ms liocii pri'imml sliowliii; (lie diiti's i>ii wliloli n ilesrcp or two of frost occurred

(UirliiK ilii> er()i>-nr()\\ hii niinillis viz.. fmiu April until Scpti'inlicr. As a nintfcr of fact, the

orops wore ii-it sdwii mil II ufur the iiildtllc of April niul were practically all hurveiitcd by

Sc-|ii,'iiii>»'r 1st, !iltliiiii;:li >i>iiii' of tlje later^wn cropa In the "date of Medlng" experiOMOt w«f*

hurvosti-d nlioiit Scptfinln'r 1i>ili.

.*«eodlnK emiuiK'ncc'd (ni April ITili til ia--.MII<' IIouso ;iml on April 21»t at QnllAena. TlMM
dates were e.\:icll.v nine da.vs later at Imlli placi's than In litM,

After April ITtli, when .«eedln« eoinnieneed at 1ii,VMile llcinse, fioni 1* to 7 deurees of frost

was experlencj'd every nl^ht until April liiKli. Some of the cniln was In the uronnd, hut, of

course, was not injured li.v the fro«t. Outside "f April fmsts at KC.-Mlie House, the few scattered

suiniuer frosts were much the same as last .vear. These were only a degree or two at a time,

and so far as tlie crowlns crojis were eonecriied. no evil effect was apparent at any time. In

fact, the uniformly larse crops produced ou both farms is ahundaut evidence of the fact that

ttaeae frosts do rery little, If any. danrnxe at all.

ClKNKIt.M, SI MM.MiY.

Summing up the for.'noin'.'. as coveriim the results obtained In the actual prowiiiR of crops

at Quilchena and KW-Mile Ilonse:

—

(1.) There were six dilTi>rent varieties of wlieat tried at U).">-Mlle Ilonse, with an average

of a trUle over 4>* liushels per aere for all varieties; and eight varieties nt Qnilchena. with nn

average of 40 l.u. 4 ll>. for all varieties grown. These yields are e.xeellent. There was not a

failure with a Rlnsie wheat crop.

(2.) Three different varieties of oats were tried at HCi-Mlle House, which produccnl an

average of fiO hu. 2 Ih. per acre. Six varieties were tried at Quilchena, which produced au

average of 80 Im. 8 lb. per acre. These yields are again very excellent, and there were no

failnreH at all among the oat-crops.

(3.) Three different varieties of liarley were grown at 105-Mile House, with an average

of 81 bn. 15 lb. At Qnilcbeiia four varieties were grown, producing on the average 79 bo. 88 lb.

Again, there were extra heavy yields and no fiiilnres whatever among the barleys.

(4.) Among the peas. flax, and fall rye crops, from fair to excellent reanlta have been

obtained.

(5.) Ammig the hays produced at Qailcbena all the resuHs.are good and many are eseellent.

<&) At 106-Mile Ilonse the results from the im^tnring of sbe^ have been good. The valoe

of the mutton produced on an aere amounted to |ie.Sl.

(7.) Various varieties of imtatoes were tried on both farms, and the resulta were very

encouraging. The quality of the potato for table use was excellent

(8.) AU common vegetaldes have dtme splMidldly on both farms.

After care 1y considering results obtained at both ]05-lIile House and QnHdiena for the

two years that .ork has lieen carried on. we cannot help but feel gratified at the results that

have thus far been obtained. We further congratulate the Hon. W. R. Boss, Minister of Lands

for the I'rovlnce of British Columbia. In the fact that the results so far secured Justify htm to

bis opinion that these vast so-called dry areas of British Columbia may be of much more value

to the Province than when used simply for range purposes.

W. J. Eujorr,

Adviser l» Charge of OnhHutd l»ve$tit*tfoH Work.
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